
Reinfo"",ment shall be !ufficient to prevent 
breakup of tbe , lab during de,ign condition,. eVen 
if tbe soil under the ' lab is undermined by <rOOioo. 
Slab,,,,n.grade installed 00 .trucrural fill ,hall be 

placed so that there B 00 10'" of ,uP(>Of1ing soil 
during the design flood conditiOn>. 

Exceptk>'" Whtn I"".t..:l under an el"'" te<i building. 
,l.b,,,,n-grade ,hall 001 be reinforc..:l or use turned-

00"'11 ..:Ige •. 

2.5.2 footing Design 
Footing' ,hall .uppon tbe ,troctu.-. during design 

f1{)();j oonditiOll$, including prolonged inundatioo and 

""our and erosioo if expected during de,ign flood coo
dition" to pre,,,nt n<:>t.tion, collapu, and lateral 
move"...n!. 

Footing' that ore ilio intended \0 oct as grade 
beams Mall oornply witb the provi$i''''S of 
$<!<Otion 4.~9 

2.6 ENCLOSURES BELOW TIlE DESIGN 
FLOOD ELEVATION 

EncIoud ar ... thal ore used ."lely for partiog. 
building occeos. or ,{orago ,hall be perrni11ed below 
tbe DFE provided the enclowlan", meet the require
ments of t!ti~ ,ledion. 

2.6.1 Required O(l<'IDI\g!!l ;n foundation 
Walls 

Foundatioo w.ll.< that .,.,1= an area below the 
DFE, and th.{ do not meet the dry-floodproofmg 
requiremem, of S""lioo 6.2, !hall contain optnings 
to .llow for automatic enny and exit of floodwattrS 
during design flood conditions . These openings >hall 
",..,{ the require"...nt, of Sedion 2.6.2. 

1.6.1.1 OjHning. in Brt!aJca~'ay )tall. 
Optnings to allow for the aU!omatic enny and 

exit of floodwaters during design flood conditions 
shall be imtaUed in breakaway w.n, in flood M=d 
area,,; other than Coastal High Hazard ..\Jul. Optning~ 
shall meet the requirements of Section 2.6.2 or 
Section 4.62. 

Opening, in breakaway " .. alls in Coastal High 
Hazard Areas .IhalI1IOI be requirM. 
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2.6.2 DesJgn or OpenJngs 
Opening. shall meet the oonengineered require

ments of Section 2.6.2.1 or the engineered opening 

requiremems of Section 2.6.2.2. 

1,6.2.1 No".ngi"urtd Optn;"g~ 
Nooengineered opening. sball meetlhe following 

critena: 

I. Thae shall be a minimum of two opening, On dif· 
ferent sides of each enclosed area; if a ,trucrure has 
more than one .ndosed arM below the DFE. each 
area ,hall ha"e openings; 

2. 'The total net area of all opening, ,baJJ be a{ least 
I square in<b for eacb square (oot of enclosed area; 

3. 'The bonom of each opening Mall be 00 more than 

I ft all<»" tbe adjacent ground level : 
4. Opening, shall not be len than 3 in. in any direc

{ion m the plane of the wall; 
5. Any lou,,,rs, screens. or other opening covu. ,hall 

not bl""k or impede tbe .utomatic flow of flood" 
waters into and out of the enclosed areas; and 

6. Openings meeting requirements I through 5 above 
installed in doou and window, are ,",ceptable; 
l\ow",'U. doors and window, are not deemed to 

meel the requirement' of thi, sectioo. 

2.6.2.2 Enginurhl Opening. 
Engineered opening, Mall meet the following 

criteria, 

I. Each individual opening. and any louvers. screen" 
or other cov"rs. !hall be designed \0 allow amo
matic entry and .xit of fl{)();jwaters during design 
flood or Je' ..... flood conditioos; 

2. 'There shall be. minimum of two opening< on dif
ferent sides of each enclosed area; if a s{ructure bas 
more than one enclosed area below the DFE. each 
area ,hall have opening'. 

3. Opening. shall 001 be less than 3 in. in any dilU· 
tion in the plane of the wall; 

4. 'The bonom of each required opening shall be no 
more than I ft above the adjacent ground 1", .. 1; 

5. 'The difference between the n{erior and interior 

floodwater 1",,1, sJIaII not exceed 1 ft: 
6. In the ab>ence of reliable data OIl the rates of rise 

and falt aSSume a minimum rate of rise and fall 
of S fI/h; where an allalysis indicate, the rates o f 
tiSf: and fal l are greater than 5 fllh, the total net 
area of the required openings ,ball be increased {o 
account for the higher mes of rise and fal l; where 
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aJ1 aJ1al}'>i' indicat"' tht t a leS of tis<: and fall or<: 

1"", than 5 f'/h, the Ioial nel or<:. of the required 
opening~ <hall rtm.tin Iht ,ame or Ihall be de
creased to account for !lit lower raleS of tis<: and 
fall; and 

7. TIle minimum IOtal ""t area of the required op<:ll

ing' in IIOn·b,-.,akaway 0",,10"''-'' wall, shall be 
calculattd u<.ing the equatiQn' 

A. - 0.033 (lj,,)(R)(A.) 

wber. 

A. - the total net ""'" of opening, required 
(in.')~ 

0.033 - coefficient (in.' . bitt') corresponding to 
a f..,t()r of safely of 5.0 ; 

" - opening c""fflcient of discharge given 
in Table 2-2; 

R - worst case nlte of rise and fall (ft/h); and 
A. - the tota! .!lCI~ area (ff). 

3.0 HIGH RISK FLOOD HAZARD AREAS 

3.1 SCOPE 

The requirements of Section 3 shall apply to new 
constructioo and $ub$t.1Iltial inlprovements in High Ri,k 
Flood Hazard Areas sUbject 10 oot or men of !be fol· 
lowing hazard" alluvial fan flooding. flash flood,. mud
,lid05, erosioo. high ,-.,Iocity flo"' .. high velocity " .. '.., 
action. breaking wa,.., heights gn:ate.- 0< equal 10 1.5 II 
(CoasL1I High Ha=d Area and Coastal A :z.:,...,) and 
damage--causing ice 0< debm, In additiOllIO the require--

Table 2·2. Flood Optning Codllcle,,1 
of Discharge 

Openin~ Sh.pe and Condition 

Rc<tOlli"lat. long axis horizontal, .bon >.>:.i, vertical, 

, 
o.w 

uoob.tn>Oted <luring (les.ign flood 0.40' 

Square, "oobsttucted during <les.ign flood 0.35 

R<cWlgul.,-, sMrt ui. horizontal, Iooc lXi. ,-.nkal, 
unobottuctrd durinJ des.i!n flood O.Z5' 

Oth<r shape., unobotructod durin£ <les.ign flood 0.30 

''',bM tllo 1l<>i<OOt&l (Ii"" .. .,., io _.,.. '""'" t1>e .... ni< .. _ 
........ 0 .. , .. tho dimomioo, _b. _. ilII<lJ"'Io1< frOID 
0,0..,0.)5. 
''''''''' .... _tal _,.,., io Ollf '" .... tho ""';"&1 di_ 
,ioo. .... O .2~, ~ .... dllno.,;oo, -""'" • oq-e, ~ 
from O~ 10 o,l.l. 

menU of Section 3, !lit basic ~uireme(lt$ of S-cctioo 2 
.hall apply 10 High Risk Flood Ha>azd Areas odie< \han 
CoasL1I High Hazard Amls and Coastal A Zones. 

3.2 ALL.UVlAL. FAN AREAS 

Structw-e.s >haU nQt ~ coostructed at the apex of 
an alluvial fan and in the fan', meandering flow paths . 
Construclioo in other """," of the allu,ial fan ,hoJl 
mt<:t tile foflowing roquirem • ."t>: 

l. TIle elevation of the loww floor >hall be a mini
mum of I ft above the highest adja.ceot grade, or 
higher. if roquired on a community', flood hazard 
map; 

2. Fouodauoru shall ~ &signed and comtn>cted to 
resist scour caused by the acrual flow velocity but 
0011 .. , !han 5 ftlw::. Determination of actual flow 
velocitits shall be based on a review of a commu· 
nity" flood halan:l map and flood bazard study Or 
on hydraulic calculalJoru~ and 

3, Design and corutruction ,hall res.i$t all load combi

nAtion' ' pecifled in Section 1.6.2. 

3.2.1 Protfdin Works in ADu,i.1 tan Are,.. 
Structures shall not ~ allowed in alluvial fan 

"",os w'IIes< protecti'''' worb (whole alluvial fan flood 
damage reduction projKl) have been dtoYgned and 

coostructed: 

I. To .atoly pass the &,ign flood al the '1"", within 
the CAP..,ity of the constructtd charutel«); 

2. Sotell that it <loe> not divert flood f1",,', and <iebri. 
toward other .tru<ruw.. nor inc ..... flood ""loci
~ and depth. el,"",'bere 00 the alluvial faJ1; and 

3 Such construction satisli .. the 'e<juiremctts of 
Section 1.4.2. and a maintenance and oper-.tioru 
plan for the protecli"" work. i. provided. 

3.3 FLASH F1.00D AREAS 

SlnICtIlre> $hall not be coostru<:ted in areu . ubject 
to flash flooding equa!1O 0< I .. , than design flood 

condition" 
Art'" IUSpected of being ,ubject to flash flood> 

shall be investigated to obtain historical information 
on p,"1 e""nts. '!be im-.." tig. lion .hall also include 
analy5i, of historic I1Iinfall,md fUIloff data for the 
" ... tersbed, Resulu of $u<h analyse. shall be docu
mented iII all engineering report. which deli"". the 
methodology and data \IUd to conclude whether 
Iht area in question has the potential for flash 

flooding. 
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